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MRS. BOYCE JOE JONES

Miss Summerlin Is
Bride of Mr. Jones

The marriage of Miss De-
lorls Faye Summerlin and
Boyce Joe Jones was solem¬
nized Sunday, January 26, at
12 o'clock noon in the Rooty
Branch Free Will Baptist
church. The Rev. DeWayne
Bakes officiated at the double
ring ceremony.
The bride Is the daughter of

Mr- and Mrs. Edgar James
Summerlin, Jr., of route 2,
Mount Olive, and the bride¬
groom's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Marlon Jones,
of route 4, Mount Olive.

Altar decorations Included
greenery, white satin bows,
wedding bells and boskets of
white mums, pompons.gladioli,
lace tern and palms. Pewswere
marked with wedding bells and
greenery tied with satin bows.
Mrs. Jimmy Summerlin,

pianist, of Kenansvllle, and
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Miss Karen Deluca of War-
am, vocalist, presented a
program of wedding music.
Miss Deluca sang, "The Wed¬
ding Prayer."
Mr. Summerlin gave his

daughter in marriage. She wore
a street length dress of bridal
satin featuring an A-line skirt,
fitted bodice and long calla
point sleeves trimmed in lace
to match the headpiece. She
wore a mantilla of Imported
lace, and carried a white Bible
covered In lace with bridal
flowers centered with an or¬
chid, showered with white satin
ribbon streamers.
Mrs. Dennis Ray Davis of

Mount Olive, sifter of the bride,
was the matron of honor. She
wore a mint green, whipped
cream dress designed with an
A-line skirt, and short sleeves.
Her short veil of silk Illusion
was attached to a mint head¬
piece. She carried a cascade
filled with white pompons and
pink carnations, tied with fans
of narrow pink satin bows with
long streamers.

Miss Joan Summerlln of route
2, Mount Olive, sister of the
bride, was the bridesmaid. She
was dressed like the matron of
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honor, and also carried a cas¬
cade bouquet of white pompons
and pink carnations.
Claude Jones, ID, ot route 2,

Mount Olive, was the best man.
Carl Steve Jones, brother at
the groom, was usher.
The bride's mother wore a

turquoise knit suit with match¬
ing hat and black accessories,

rimm.
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Business college. She Is em¬
ployed at Stackhousb Inc.,
Ooldsboro. The brUMgroom Is
a graduate of Mount OUve High
school, sad Is presently sin-
ployed at Belk-Tyler Co.,
Mount Olive.
The wedding was directed by

Mrs. Donald Pate.'
DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Jones
entertained honoring Miss Faye
Summerlin and Joe Jones at a
dinner party held at Henry's
at Newton Grove Saturday.
Families of the honored couple
were levlled.

HONORED AT SHOWER
Miss Fay* Summeriln, Jan¬

uary 84 bride-elect, was
honored at a floating shower
held at the home ofMrs. Francis
Jones of Mount OUve Friday
evening. Hostesses were
friends and relatives of the
honored guest.
A white carnation corsage

was presented the hoooree upon
arrival. DecoraUons Included
an arrangement of snapdragons,
pompons, carnations and green¬
ery In a brass container.
Refreshments consisted of

punch, bridal cakes, mixed nuts,
mints and potato chips.
Approximately 50 guests at¬

tended.
REHEARSAL PARTY

Following the rehearsal Sat¬
urday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar James Summerlin, Jr.,
parents of the bride, entertain¬
ed the bridal party, their
families and out of the com¬
munity guests in the church
annex.
A bouquet of pompons, car¬

nations, gladioli, and greenery
flanked by lighted tapers cen¬
tered the appointed table.
Mrs. Francis Marlon Jones

poured punch and Mrs. Edgar
James Summerlin served wed¬
ding cake- Other refreshments
consisted Of salted nuts and
bridal mints.
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IBM Announces Iwo

Now Promotions Hero
Paul Eason, manager ofBelk-

Tyler bare, has announced the
promotion of E. Harrell Bunch
and Stan M. Sharber to new
positions as divisional mer¬
chandise managers.
Bunch came to Mount Olive

last November to assist In open¬
ing the new store. He recently
moved Ms family to Mount Ol¬
ive when he was appointed to
this new position.Sharber mov¬
ed to Mount Olive with his wile
and baby several weeks ago.
Bunch became associated

with Belk-Tyler Company in
Ahoskle, as a high school
part-time employee in August
1954. Be graduated from
Ahoskle high school and from
Chowan college in 1962,return¬
ing to the Ahoskle store as s
buyer In the home furnishings
department. He was later made
manager of the men's depart¬
ment, and held that position
until his recent promotion to

hilHliHi

Mount Olive.
He is the son of Mr. andMrs.

W. E. Bunch of Ahoskle, a 32nd
Degree Mason, member of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
in Ahoskle, and of Creech Me¬
morial Baptist church. He has
been a member of the National
Quard for eight years and in
1961 was named Young Man of
the Year In Ahoskle. He is mar¬
ried to the former Sue Dilday
and they are now making their
home in Dudley.
Sbarber began with Belk-

Tyler in Elizabeth City inJune
i
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SPECIAL CONSULTATION IfV Factory trained BELTONE hearing aid >

specialist will be at: Pfk
WARSAW MOTOR L006E 10 A. M. - 4 P: M. .

WARSAW. N. C FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 14
Coma in for a FREE hearing test, or, if you wear

a hearing aid, have it cleaned and checked fa - §|
gardless of make. Be sure to register for the FREE
hearing aid. fitted to the winner's individual hear*!

BELTONE HEARING AID SERVICE
2705 Dalanty Road

Wilmington, North Carolina Phone: 783-3118 I
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sophisticate who
wants to be notic- / J£E|
ed, Short sleeves / *2® ft,
and contrast cowl f, j*jT flfc
collar with slip thru iT

A reversible wardrobe for
Spring adaptable to any
situation, anytime Change
with your moods. Checks
and solid in lovely new

pastels- Sizes *^ 0
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Barbecue

PhOM 7351047
6oldsboro. N. C.

Now Open For

Sunday Lunch
WE SERVE PARTIES ANYWHERE

*

Hours From 8 A IN to 2 P M

CENTER
THEATER
Mt. OHve

Fri.-Sat. Feb. 14-15

"Dracula Has
Risen From
The Grave"

m JSP*tousiy)
STARRING

Christopher Lee
and

Rupert Oevis

Sun. - Feb. 16
Elizabeth Taylor
Marlon Brando

in

Reflections in a
Golden Eve
ALL STAR CAST

TWIUTE
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

BEUIAVIU.E. N. C

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
FEB. 14-15

STARTS 7:00

Fun-away with
Dunaway!
"THE

EXTRAORDINARY

| SEAMAN"
I STARRIN6
5 David Nivan/

Fayt Dunaway/
Mickay Roonay/
Jack Cartar/

I Alan Alda

PANAVISION
I AND METROCOLOR

SUNDAY ONLY
i FEB. 16th

| STARTS 6:15

jS Daan Martin
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Unlaws CltAiuflawn1m VolUc OI1UWUUWII. |«|
Match these features iphit what na»atHfoa gWes yoa for thehm kM of awqi,
and you'll have a better idea why more people arc baying Chevrolet* again this year.

Built-in "guard rails"
There's a strong steel beam

built into every door of every
1969 Caprice, lmpala, Bel Air,
Biscayne, Kingswood Estate
Wagon, Kingswood, Townsman
and Brookwood.
We call it a side guard beam,

and it looks like one of those
guard rails you see along the
freeway.

That's what it's there for: To
guard you. To strengthen the
door and put a more solid wall
between you and the outside
world.
Not a glamorous feature.
But you'll have to admit

worthwhile.
I Cfcmputer-selected springs

Maybe you'll order your new

Chevy equipped to the hilt.
Or maybe you'll order it with

hardly anything on it.
Either way, you're going to get

your full measure of our re¬
nowned ride.

Because we go to the trouble
ofprogramming each car's equip-

I ment load into an electronic
> i computer.L\ The computer then tells us

b exactly which springs to use. £
defending on the car's weight ,$j
and the way it's distributed.

Chevrolet, the only car in its
Held with computer-selected

V springs.
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are to keep your beautiful new

Chevy looking beautiful and new. U
So: cl
Up inside the regular fenders

we've placed a second set.
They do all the in-fighting.

Catch all the splashed-up rain,
slush and road salt. Stop the t
kicked-up stones.
While your "outers" just sit I

there looking pretty.

Astro Ventilation
The other two cars in our field

give you air intakes down by the
floor.
So do we.
We also give you two up on

the instrument panel.
And all fourofthem are adjust¬

able so you can regulate the flow
of air just the way you like it.
Even with all the windows

cloeed. you'll be comfortable in¬
side. You get air without wind.

Astro Ventilation is^stand- Jjtik
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When you own a car this
empting, you don't dare take
hancee.

Biggest standard V8
in our field

Ask any car enthusiast, he'll
ell you:
Chevrolet builds great engines.

Especially V8s.
And this year there are six

[reat V8s available for the big
Chevrolet. Standard: Our 235-hp
127-cubic-inch Turbo-Fire.
Another thing: We've lowered

he price pf several of our bigger
/8s along with our automatic
rnnsmissions and power disc
>rakes. Which makes it possible
or you to buy a '69 Chevrolet
or even less money than you V
.ould last year.
Show up for our Showdown.
You can't lose.
Putting yeu first, keeps us first.

£' Impala Sport Coupe
Bl;' "IMfllfl III
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